**The Touch Someone Activity**

Touch someone who has made an impact on your life

Touch someone who makes you laugh

Touch someone who you have learned something from

Touch someone who makes you smile

Touch someone who could be your brother or sister

Touch someone you will never forget

Touch someone who is beautiful inside and out

Touch someone who you can trust

Touch someone that you thought you knew but you feel closer to after this retreat

Touch someone that you can always count on

Touch someone athletic

Touch someone artistic

Touch someone intelligent

Touch someone who you can depend on

Touch someone you appreciate

Touch someone you couldn’t live without

Touch someone you have made a connection with

Touch someone who you can cry with

Touch someone that will always hold a special place in your heart

Touch someone you want to know more about

Touch someone you respect

Touch someone you think is cute

Touch someone who is a good tickler
Touch someone who you can tell anything
Touch someone who is a good listener
Touch someone you think has strong values
Touch someone who is quiet
Touch someone who gives it their all
Touch someone that makes you feel important
Touch someone who is truly a leader
Touch someone who you know supports you
Touch someone who is very special to you
Touch someone who challenges you
Touch someone with great ideas
Touch someone reliable
Touch someone who is forgiving
Touch someone you consider a friend
Touch someone who has inspired you
Touch someone you admire
Touch someone who can really brighten your day
Touch someone who always makes you feel comfortable
Touch someone who know the most about you
Touch someone who will go above and beyond
Touch someone who loves cartoons
Touch someone who shares an interest you have
Touch someone who embodies the American Spirit
Touch someone you love
Touch someone who has a beautiful smile

Touch someone compassionate

Touch someone who is real

Touch someone who always shows their school spirit

Touch someone who truly represents _____school name here_______

Touch someone you wish you knew better

Touch someone who always smells good

Touch someone who motivates others

Touch someone who displays gratitude

Touch someone who always displays a good attitude

Touch someone who would do anything for a good piece of chocolate